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Your letter of January 10, 1933, been received, 1
time motives 1':3‘01’1'ig_)ti!1g your contacting this Euros: are ogpgrecieteci.

Tire ioiormetios you furnished is being roccio o. matter or record is cor ,
files ._ * -
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Ono copy oi!‘ your communication is being forwarded. I-.1
the Cos.-missioner, Iiood end firog eoministration, Dcgartmoot of
iiozsltiz, Educoiios and "Welfare, ‘w eohington 2:5, B. C. , to wiio:-.:1.i its
coo:teets rosy be of interest. I _
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.3‘ "'§'\Sincerely yours, 9); */ , ‘

fr?Ii‘!/!\!LEI2 2s, a % A w___,
e Jone Qriger izioover
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a Attention Legal Attache: Recent newspaper clippings Q have mdicated that u
Food and Drug Administration officials recently raided the Washington, D. C. ;

/V headquarters of Ron Hubbard to whom correspondent refers, i.~wsmuch as his Y
E _ club was misrepresenting claims es to what their "machines" could (lo. :

~ Hubbard runs the Acmomy of Scientology, and he is the founder md presicient L»
mm of the I-iubbard Dianotic Research Foundation, Inc. , ior the purpose of 1
B‘.=,1,,,(,,,t—__"_"__*-"____ furthering I-i'ubbard's theory oi fiicimitology, " on alleged science which insti11s\
‘$33;-———~ self-confidence and assists individuals in removing mentfl problems and »
ggilriigqn -—--— obtaining hurnan ebiiiiy. Hubbard has been described as being "hopelessly
g:§:::¢h"**"____ 1nsone"i3y his wife in suing tor tiivorce and the "Washington Times Herald"
gm% of 4.2-:24-bl, ‘m mentionmgtizzs ciivorce proceeding", stated that "competent
S§1if;‘q,,'-'"",.»f*- medicsl £'tdV1S01‘S recoifiiioencied that Hubbard be committed to a private
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sanitarium for psychiatric observation and treatment of a mental ailment known
as paranoid schizophrenia. At the time EDA was coniiscating books and these
wonder "machines" found in Hubbard‘ s headquarters, he was allegedly 1n
England. No arrests were made. Correspondent is not identifiable in Buiiles.

NOTE: The Academy of Scientology and the Hubbard Dianetic Research
Foundation, Inc., are subject of Buiile 105-55601.
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